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i heard you cryin' cause a man broke your heart
spent your money and took you apart
rosied your cheeks, cozied up to your kin
nows he's runnin cause your wallet got thin

you need a

a new love
a true love
a somethin-else-for-you-to-do love

a new start
true heart
a man don't-snore-leave-the-room-when-he-gotta-*

a right hand
handsome stan
a put-you-first-don't-burst-your-balloon man

a new track
healthy snack
a make-you-laugh-surprise-in-the-cracker jack...

i know you're angry and you feel you been had
how'd he convince you he was Sir Galahad
His line was so smooth, his tongue like a snake
but push come to shove you said 'no' to his face.

you need a

a new toy
new joy
a batteries-included-guaranteed-for-life roy

a hero
a peer, oh
bring his A game and his own dinero

a winner 
no beginner
a one know better (then to) put his demons 'fore his dinner

a new year
a good ear
an arch-your-back-and-hold-you-ever dear...hold you ever dear (3x)

if you're feelin' down an blue
go out and do what your friends say to
put on your face, perfume 'n lace
an go on out an get some new



an if your feelin teary sad
remember what your momma said
go get mad and then get glad
go on out an get some new

now you're dancing, got the wind in your hair
yesterdays gone and today just got here
i know you'll make it see i'm pullin for you
you gave me my daughters, it's the least i can do

you need a

a new love
a true love
a somethin-else-for-you-to-do love

a new light
sabre bright
a hand-to-hold-your-heart-and-the-door jedi knight

a new pose
a clean nose
no drug non-thug groove to luther vandross

a new deal
full meal
a speak-from-the-hearter not a barker with a sales shpeal

a team mate
a play date
butter your biscuit and let you sleep late

haymaker
no ham-egger
a go-12-rounds-clean-the-gutters leaf raker

a new hymn
seraphim
a do-the-right-thing-when-no-one's-watching jim

a new love -
a true love
someone else for you to do love <whole thing 3x>

<break-end>...new


